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Voting White Man Is Killcd by

Passenger Train on the
D, and W.

!iii<'< i.-ii to Tlie Tlfuca'-Dlapatch,!
MAUT1NSVII.MJ, va. Janunry 3..Brim Bowman, n. young whlto inun of

Patrick county, v.-ns run over nnd klll-
«d yesterdny afternoon nliout | o'clock
by tho fiintboiiinl poHBongor trnlu on
Ihe Danvllln, aml Westei'h road ii'-ur
Preslon, thls county. Bowman, who
had beon Ilvlng lu West Vlrglnlu, camo
to Waller's statlon yesterday, nnd
Idarted l° wnlk up the Danvllle nnd
Western track ln tho dlrectlon of hls
Iiomo.
A passenger on tlio Irnln whlch klll-

Kd hlm Is reported to havo 'seen hlm
Jylng between the rulbi before ho was
ptruck by tho Irnln. Dr. Gffirgo E.
jWaller. enronor, held un In'-uest over
Iho body thls morning, and found that
lio camo to hls death by belng run over
liy tho traln.
Bowman'a watch and $14 ln money

^'ero found on hls perHon,

SAVED THE BABY
fi'clKliliiir Knlercil u tliimlng Bulldlng

llilil llcnciiril liil'iinl.
[Spnclu.1 to Tlie Tlmcs-DlBpatch.)

I,A CROS.SE. VA., Janunry 3..A
f mail tonement bulldlng located on tho
fproperty of P. A. Pettus, of thls plnce,
burned down thls evening at 7 o'clock.
JCdrnund Mlddaugh nnd wlfe ocrtiplod'iho bulldlng and were away at thfc
tlmo of the llro. They lert a smnll
tliRd ln bed, that would havo burned
ito death but for the thoughtfulncss of
« near nclghbor, who ran Into the
building and rcscued lt.' The flro wns
.cnused by a defectlve flue. Losb, about1-1 UJM

PREACHER IS "POUNDED."

murprlse Glven to the Rev. W. 1,. Dolly.
Frcdcrlcknhurg .Vulrn.

[Spoclal to The Tlmea-Dlnputch.1
FREDERICKSBCRG, VA., Jnnuarv

P.Rev. W. L Dolly, pastor of thu
Methodlst Church, was mado glad last
>vonlng by the tnombara of hls congre-
t-ution, who called at tho paraonage In
h body. each bcarlng an nrtlele useful
Tor bounekeeplng purposcs. The pas-
Aor aiid hls wlfe recelved the callcrx.
r«'ew Year's greetlngs wero exohanged.
and the poundlng resulted In supply-
rlng the larder of the paraonage wlth

frobd, aubstantlal thlngs, whlch will
nst for a number of weeks,

Inapected .lnll.
Secretary James T. Mnstln, of Rich¬

mond, of the Virginia State Board of
Charltlea and Correctinns. wns hero
yesterday, and lnspectcd the City Juil
nnd Altnshouso. Both were found in
exccllent condition, aiul Mr. Mastln cx-
jirosscd hls gratlficatlon. The secre¬
tary drovo from hero to the almshouse
ln Stafford county, whlch was also ln-
epected.

Week nf l'rnyer.
A week of prayer servieo, will be held

ln the cliurches of tho city noxt week,
nlternatlng as follows: Monday night.
.Presbyterlan Church; preacher, Rev.
IL J. McBrydo. D. D. Tuesday night,
liaptlsl Church: preacher. ,Kcv. J. 11.
llendurllte. Wednesday 'night, St.
G'eorgo's Kplscopal Church; prcachern,
Jtcv. AV. G. Buchanun nnd Rev. C. K.
Cummlng*; Thursday night, Methodlst
Church; preacher. Rev. U. A. Willtams.
Friday night. Presbyterlan Church;
preacher, itcv. w. L. Dolly.

Suclnl Notea From Jenktnn llrunch.
{.S'i>«-e!al to Th« Timea-Dlspatch.)

JENK1NS BRANCH, January 3..Dr.
nnd^-Mis. Frank Fletcher have been
the cliarmlng hosts of a gay house
party al their beautiful home, "The
"odars," during the holidays. AmoiiK
those enjoylng thelr liospitallty wero
Mlsses Anne Woodward. of Hampton:
Maryeo Pagc Morrla,' ot Norfolk, nnd
Florence Haywood, of Snow Hill. Mc' :
Messrs. Ashton Fletcher, Donald
Fletcher. ot Norfolk, and Dr. O. W.
Fletcher, of portsmouth.

Mr. Ashton Fletcher gave a tallyho
party Wednesday night to "Shamrock."
the "homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S. D.
Fletcher, where danclng and whlst
were the chlef amusements of the even¬
ing.
A watch party was glven by Mr. and

Mrs. E. L Mason Thursday ovcnlng at
thelr home, "Ravenwood," to greet the
comlng of Father Tlmo. Danclng was
ono of the features of the evening.
Among those present were Mlsses Nan¬
nie Lee Whlto, Charlotto Corbln. Lena
Brlttlngham. Wlnnio Mathews, Nancy
V. Taylor, Mary and Estellc Warreri,
Eunlce Mathews, Josie Wiihain, Pau-
line Mattfelds, of Baltlmore; Anne
Woodward. of Hampton: Maryfee Page
Morrls, of Norfolk: MeHdames Fletcher.
Corbln. Custls and Mason. and Messrs.
Nat Taylor. Alva Mathews, Ashton
Fletcher, Joseph Taylor, .aurencc Wll-
lard Taylor. E. S. Cur'tis. T. Corbln.
Lee Mason Wnrren. Donald Fletcher. 'of
"Norfolk; Oscar Fletcher. ot Ports¬
mouth, and Chartlc WItham.
Mlss Josle WItham was the cliarm¬

lng hostess Saturday night of "Ye
Old-Tyme" New Year's party. glven iu
Jionor of Mlsses Morris and "Woodward,
iruests at "The" Cedars."_

Tnk.es Charge To-Day. .

[Sp.'clal to Tho TimeB-Dlspatch.l
LTNCHBURG. VA.. January 3..Mr.

Allen Cucullu, who was elected cashler
of the Lynchburg National Bank to
aucceed the late George W. Moore, will
take charge of the bank Monday morn¬
ing. Mr. Cucullu comes from Danvlllu.
where he has been cashler for somo
years of the Flrst National Bank, and
ho ls recognlzed as one ot tho forcmost
bankers of the State.

. ..

^ Muat Dellver Pncknges.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

LTNCHBURG, VA., Jannary 3.Tho
ffcouthern and Adams Express Compa-
nles have been requlred, by order of
the State Corporatlon Commlssion. to
extend the dellvery Umlts to includo
all ot the city Umlts not later than
January 10th. It has beon tho custoui
of the oompanles not to deliver in some
aections of the city, and complaint.was
made by the Rotail Morchants' Asso¬
ciation.

. -..-

Annual Sleetlng.
[Special to Tho 'Ximes-Dlspatch.]

'ASHEVILLE, N. C, January 8..At
tho annual meetlng of tho Ashovlllo
Club, held last evening, tho following
efflcers woro olected for tho cnsulng
yeari ,

President, Vance Brown: Vico-Presl-
«ont, Louls M. Bourne; Secretary, J.
Fltzgerald; Board ot Governors.J. II.
Wood, J. J. McCloskey. E. B. Frost.

After the appolntment of varlous
eommltte'os and tho election of ofllcers,
gho annual club banquet was,held.

-¦¦ .¦#-;
Fncmei'V Unlon.

[Special to Tho Timea-Dlspatch.'i
WOODSTOCK. VA., January 3..The

Bhcnnndoah Farmcrs' Union held its
annual meetlng yesterday* ro-eloetlng
pr. W. C. l^ord president, and P. F. Peer
.ecretary, and declared a dividend of
15 per cent. Thls was ono of the most
prosperous years ln tho hlstory of the
organlzatton.

For'Twantv Years a SUCCESSFUL CURE.

,HtUMATEU^^T|siyj]
The tostlmotij> of hundreds who havo

beon eured la ourwarrnnt for advlalris
you to ubo Rheumateur. A teat w 11
tell tho atory, 1

At all Drus3lBta, or 'Phone EC.

JLUMBERWOODWARD * SON, lllchinond, Va,

l,nr_cat Stock,
Ilcfit Annoi-diietit,
Loweat Prlaea. '.

MAYGO TO COURT OF ITALY

MR. ANT* MRS. JAMES F. SUM,IVAN,
T'romluen't Plillndelphlan, .wbo may succeed Ambassnilor GrUcom.

0FF1CER SHQDTS
FLEEIHG HESrlO

Caught Robber Coming Out of
Home, but He Makes

Escape.
[Speclal to The Tlmc.-Dl_pa.tch.)

LYNCHBURG, VA., January 3..Car-
rying a ball from the revolver of
I'ollcoman Wooldrldgo, a negro man,
In company wlth another, escaped from
the ofllcer Just before dayllght to-day
after havlng robbod the wholesal.
house of Fiolds, Watklns & Co. on

Commerce Street of four dozen high-
prlced hats, two dozeji caps and four
dozen overall suits.
Thd Ofllcer accostcd tho palr as thoy

wero leavlng tho bulldlng. Ho ordered
them tu halt, but they ran, and he
Ilred twlco. He was certain one man
was shot ln the back, and later tt was
learncd that a negro .who was blcedlni;
profuKely was seen leaving the clty
ovor the Southern Janits Rlvor bridge.

Tlie robbers probubly hall from Am-
herat county, and all nearby negro
settlements are belng searched for the
wounded man.

VA.NDKHHILT RETIRES.

Sell* niicinore Elcctrlcnl Equlpment
und Ile <lultn RunlneftR.

[Speclal to The Tlmc.-DIspatcli.l
ASHEVII.LE. N. C. January 3..Gco.

W. Vandcrblli yesterday sold to the
Ashevllle Electrlc Company all tho
electrlc I'lnea and equlpment of tho
Blltmore estate. The price pald has
not boen glven out.
Through this transaction tho Ashe¬

vllle Electric Company becomes tho
owner of all the electrlc Hnea on the
Blltmoro estnto, whlch supply llght
and powor for Blltmoro House, tho
homes aud business houses In Biltmore
vlllage and viclnlty. Inciudlng tho Ken-
ilworth Inn. Mr. C. E. Waddell. who
had chargo of the electrlcal department
of tho Blltmore estato. wlll remaln tn
the omploy ot tho Vanderbilt Interests
as consultlng englnecr.

Itcv. Slitchl* Trnimferred.
[Spec|al to Tlie Tlmes-DIspatch.]

GREENSBORO. N. C. January 3..
Rov. _._. McG. Khields, who was re¬
cently called to becomo superintendeut
of Homo .Mls.slon.s in tho Presbyterian
Synod of North Carollna, wlll move to
Ureensboro from Norfolk. Va.. next
week. This is Ihe positlon held bv
Rev. R. T. Smlth, ot Ashevllle, until
tho last meetlng uf synod, when ho
reslgned. Rov. S. M. Rankin, of this
clty, is supcrintendent of Home MIs-
sions in Orange Presbytery.

Ald for SiilY.-r.rM.
[Spcclul to Tho Tlmos-Dispateh.]

GREENSBORO, N. C. January .1.---
In response to an appeal Issued yester¬
day afternoon from Alayor Brandal for
contributions for the relief of the Sicil-
ian earthquage sulterers, the following
¦quick responscs were made: Cone Ex-
port and Commisslon Company, $100:
Odell Hardwaro Company. $_5; Prox-

Imity Manufacturing Company, $100:
L. J. Brandt, $10; cash from four
sources, $40.

[Speclal to The Tlmes-DlFpatch.]
SOUTH BOSTON. VA. January 8..

There was a most enjoyable Christ¬
mas and New Year's entertalnment
glven at tho Methodlst Church on Frl¬
day evenlng. The young ladies and
llttle folk acqultted themselves nlce-
iy, the program consistlng of appro-
prlato songs, recitations and a panto-
mime, "Tho Holy Clty."
-.-_

Tobncco Mnrket Openn.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-DIspatch.]

LYNCHBURG. VA., January 3..Tho
tobacco sales wlll be resumed on tho
local market Monday mornlng, after
havlng beon suspended sinco December
ISth; It Is expected that tho sales wlll
start off rather heavy, though they
will hardly be ns heavy as thoy were
prlor to the holldays.

Alinniloneil t htlil.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.]

BRISTOL, VA., January 3..A ncw-
born female Infant was left on tho
doorstep at the home of Ernest Eegar,)
here before dayhreak thls mornlng.
Tho child was in a baskct, its form
belng wrapped ln a blanket. There ls
no clue to tho mother.

Contrllintctl to College.
[SpeclAl to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)

SOUTH BOSTON*. VA., January 3..
The Baptlft Church at thls place con¬
tributed $1.0fin to thc Woman's Collego
Endowment Fund at Rlchmond a few
days ago.

. J. 0. POTTER
10 KEEP HER NAME
Says She Made It Famous, and

Will Not Give It
Up/
.

NEW* YORK, January 3..Mrs. James
Brown Potter, the actress, arrlved yes¬
terday on the I.usitania, after twelve
years" absenco from Amerlca.

"Is it true." a reporter asked, "that
Mr. James Brown Potter offered you
$100,000 if you would rclinquish tho
uso of his name?"
"That ls all nows to me. except that

I hcard such a thlng was reported.
Why. I dldn't know my name was
worth as much as that^ though I feel
suro it ls worth only what I have made
it. It has no value whatever that it
has not ncquired through my efforts.
So far as I am aware, no one ever
heard of James Browrr Potter until I
placed his name before the public. I
shall keep tho name.'

'T have beon away from Amerlca
twelve years, and T am awfully glad
to get back. Fate has kept me away.
havo been forced, against my wlshes.

to make a llving elsewhere. I havo
been around the world four tlmes,
but I am a better American than I
ever was." ,

"Then it was sentiment which
brought you back to America-.'" she
was asked. '

Mrs. Potter looked up archly at the
questioner, and sald:
"Oh.^dear me, no. I came over here

because I am ns fond of money as
anybody else, and need lt, too.'

J1IIS, JAMES UltOWN I'OTTlllt, NO. 1.
C__u-i'_____ M *--, At JT-hUr-, J-ftx X-_Jfc

PLAYING BA6Y
Secretary McAlister, of the Anti-

Saloon League, Speaks in
Roanoke.

[Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatcli.)
ROANOKE, VA., January 3..Tho

meetlng of cltlzens called to-day by tho
Antl-Saloon League for tho purposo
of enforclng the local opt'on law was
largely attended, but few well-known
cltlzens who voted wet were present.
Resolutions were adopted. defining the
purposes of the league and governing
tho twcnty-flve partles _'ho were ap-
polnted a "committeo on enforcement."
Secretary McAlister spoke, and reply-

Ing to an Intervlew wlth President
Scholtz ,of the brewery, relterated his
charge that the brewery supplied tho
brothels of the clty wlth beer. He also
sald that the brewery people wero play¬
lng the baby act now when last wintor
they had gotten the Leglslature to em-
brace near beer lu tho Byrd blll, de-
claring that they belleve. Roanoko
would go dry, and they did not want
to lose their brewery.

It was also stated that the Anti-Sa-
loon people had collected only $700 to
pay the expenses of the campaigm aml
owed $1,500.

Week of Prayer.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-DIspatch.]

SOUTH BOSTON, VA., January 3..
At the Presbyterian Church to-nlghtthero was a pralso meetlng, which
will be followed by a week of prayer,all denomlnatlons taklng part ln each
service, at the varlous churches. Dr.
Harmon. of the Methodlst Church,
proached the Initial sermon. Duringthis afternoon the ladles held a spe¬clal meetlng at the Baptlst Church,
at whlch timc a Christmas offering
was mado for China.

New Yenr Ucrmnii.
[Speclal to Tljo Tlmes-DIspatch.]

SOUTH BOSTON. VA, January 3..
Hotel Garlaiul was tho scono of a de-
ligutful New Year's german on Friday
evenlng from 9 to 3:30. The danco
was led by Mr. Joe Watklns, of Char-
lotte Courthouse.

WATCH PRESENTED
President of Bonrd of Alilcrmcn llon-

ored by Ilnpttnt Siiiiilny-Seliool.
President J. B. Wood, of tho Board

of Aldermen, foi" the past ten years
superlntendent of Venable Street Bap¬
tlst Church Sunday-school, was pre-
sented by'the school yesterday rnorn-
Inc- wlth a handsome gold watCM as a
token of esteem. Tho presentation ad¬
dress was mado by the Rev. C. E.
Stuart, pastor of the church, Mr. Wood
maklng a brlef rosponse. At tho same
timo Mr. Wood was profeented with a
mahogany rocking cliair h.v a Biblu
class over which ho has long preslded.

Dr. Denny Hcrc.
Dr. George IT, Denny, president. of

Washington and l.oo University, ls vis¬
itlng friends in the city.

Everything in Royal Palace ia
Readincss for the Little

Stranger.
THE IIAGUE, January 3..Everything

ls ready for the expected llttlo stranger
at tho Royal Palace.
Tho nursery pecupioa part of tho

second story of tho palaco, comprlsiug
six wido and spaelous apartments, be¬
sldes scparalo rooms for thc .attciiil-
atits, Tho wtng of tho castlo has been
remodolod In its entlrety, and its sanl-
tary arrangomohts mado thoroughly up-
to-Uatu. Tho walls and celllnga of ull
the rooms have been scraped and new
woodwork, as well as now floora, heat-
Ing apparutus aml hui and cold wa¬
ter, put in undei; thu Quoen's own b'u-
por.visiou.
-Wllhelnilnu ilevlsed tho plans for

Engllsh und Amerlcan models, ordur-
ing that everything old fashkuied
about tho nursery must be' abollshtsd.
Thls preeautlon has extended o.von to
tho tittondivnls. Queen Wllholnilini in-
ttlsted that sho would havo nono ot' the
old-timo nursery, wlth its unsuultary
Huri'ounuings,

All 'appllcants for positions in tho
nursery wero seht.to London and Ber-
lin, respectlvoly, to taku a course ln
sanltutlon, uurslng, etc. Thc only okl-
t'ash'lonod things about tho nursery nro
the varlous oradles, lielrloom_ lu the
Nnssau roynl family, some of them
nearly as largo as a stato eoaoh, Wil-
helmlnn had them thoroughly ovor-
hituled, and only tho elnborate sholls
romaln of tho old.-tlme monsters.
Another concosslon to Dutch waya

ls that'tho baby wlll bo swathucl ln
laco throughout, such/ havlng boen
furnlshecl ln endlosa varioty by th.
noblewomon of tho Klngdom. Thoro
aro two sots of nwtuldlng olothos ready
for tho little straugor, oua docoratou"
wlth orange rlbbons, it lt should bo a
prlnco: another ndornod wlth plnk rlb¬
bons in case a llttle glrl coinos to

5 PLEA FOR
BOAD BO! iSSUE

i
Cliarlos-\V. Tlirockmorloii Givcs
Facts and Flgures Afivocatitig

System I Tc Proposcs.

HENRICO FAR BEHIND

Election January 21st Will Give
Citi/.ens Cliancc to Rcjcct or

Accept His Plan.

Deaplte the fact thnt other countles
of the Stnlc have taken advnntage of
tho recently onncted Inws for tho Int
provernent of publlo rouds, wlth thu
bem results, and that inany miles of
nuicadam und gruvel thorouglifiircs nrc
nov/ In use. Henrlco county ha.s been
backward nnd has clung to tho old sys-
teni, though even among far western
countles convict forces are dolng won-
dcrs for tho publlc roads, whlch more
than unythlng elseilh the country en-
hniice propirty values.

Hecognlzing thnt good roads ls one
of tho greatest necda of thls county,
Dclcgato Throckmorton ls taklng tho
lnltlntlve In tne fnove for a <:ount>
bond lssue of $300,000, so that Henrlco
mny reap the beneflts of the convict
Inbor law, aml the money nld law, the
latter gn,lng Into effect next March.
At the lni<t term of the Clrcuit Court,
upon tho presentotlon of a pctltlorf
oontnlnlrig more than the requlslte
number of slgnatures, Judge R. Cartcr
Scott Issued an order cnlling for an
election for the bond lssue, whlch wlll
be hold on the 21st of thls month.

Stntlatlc* nnd Fact*.
Mr. Throckmorton has long been' a

student of road condltlons in the Stato,
and no one, perhnpa, in Honrlco count>
Is moro thoroughiy Informed on tho
subject. In ordor that the cltlzens of
tho county may bo fully cognlzant of
what the bond Ibsuo really means and
the good that it wlll uccompllsh, he
has preparcd tho following facts, con-
cernlng not only what may bo expoctod
ln Henrlco, but what has been done in
other countles, in compariaon wltn
what has not been done ln Henrlco:
"Two hundrcd nnd fifty thousand

dollars, glven by tho State for perma-
nent road lmprovemont, has causcd
countles to ralse over $700,000 for thls
purpose. Tho Iargest bond lssues or-
dered by countles are: Norfolk county,
1200,000; Russeil. $150,000; Amherst,
$80,000. The Stato Hlghway Commls-
eloncr cstlmales that Henrlco wlll re-
colve $10,000 from tho State funa,
whlle Amherst wlll recelve about
$2,600. Property along the macada-
mized road ln Amherst has Increased
ln value from about $25 per acre to
$50 per acre.

Klection Thla-Month.
"The Board of Supcrvisors of Hen-

I rlco has pased a resolutlon agreolng
to put up tho same amount each year
from tho funds whlch the county re-
celves from tho State. The election ln
Henrlco wlll be held Thursday, Janu¬
ary 21, 1909, for the $300,000 bond ls¬
sue.

"If the people voto for the lssue
they wlll have from elghty to 100
miles of macadam roads bullt ln the
next two or threo years. Thero
wlll be no necesslty for any in¬
crease of taxes over present rate If
the bond lssue is ordered. as the coun¬
ty Is now spending $26,000 a year in
working tho roads and that ls suffl-
clent to pny off the amount of the bond
lssue and leavo more money to work
tho ronds than tho county wlll have
under tho present system.
"Tho amount of Intcrttit annuaily

on $300,000 ls $13,500. The slnklng
fund to retlre tho debt ln thlrty years
ls $3,500, nnd the total annual outlay
for 100 miles of macadam road is
$17,000. Tlie amount available wlth the
State nld is $36,000, and the bal¬
ance for working othor roads $19,000.

"Under tho present system the
amount recelved by the county io »26,-
000; tlie amount deducted to bo used by
tho Highway Comniission, wlth money
from the State, ls $10,000; balance for
working other roads, $16,000. Under
this system $20,000 wlll be spent an¬
nuaily in bulldlng about six mllos of
road, leavlng only $16,000 a year to
work all other roads, and it wlll take
flfteen years to gel 100 miles of
macadam roads.

100 Mlle* of Mncadam.
"Under tho bond Issuo tho county

will have 100 miles of macadam roads
bullt ln two or threo years, and wlll
have $19,000 to spend on tho other
roads, or $3,000 more to spend on
cighty miles less road than it wlll have
under tho present system. ,As a busl¬
ness propositlon, whlch is tho better?
A land company ln Norfolk subscribed

MINCE PIE TIME
AND

FRUIT CAKE SEASON
Wo make onrn from tho bcct, the freshet nnd tho piirost Ingredlents.'
.irml In yoitr order ln ndvnncc.
Our Frditen t)tt|iiilf», Caken, Chnrlotto Russe, Cream Puffs nnd Pastrle.i

aro mnrvcln of excollence.
IitlWCSt prlcon pONKllilc fnr flr^t-clnn" KOOlIa.
Pronipt servieo. Catorlng ls our speclnlty.

RUDOLPH MOESTA CO. (Inc),
Succoesor to H. W. Moestn.

117 East Main Street. Telephone 287

$10,000 for tho bulldlng of thn James-
town Boulevard, and was ltiuglmd at
for th"fbjwtn"g Its monoy away, Sinco
tho tomplotlon ot tho bourlovard II has
sold $200,000 worth of lots.
"Under tho botid isauo road Oxpcrts

and englneeru lay ot'C the work, and
turnlsh plans and speclficatlons.
Tho work Ih let to contract to tho

lowest rosponslble bldder. who Is ro-
qillred to glve bond to bulld tho road
ln nccordanco wlth contract. Tho
money from tho sale of bonds ls turnpd
over to tho county treasurer and pald
out by him to the contractor on an

order, drawn by the Board of Supcr-
vlsors, whlch can only glvo tho order
after tlie Illghway Connnlssloner c:r-

tlfles that the contractor haa completed
so many miles of work ln nccordance
witli hls contract and Ih cntltled to that
much money for the work done. The
treasurer ls roqulred, thon, as a furthor
guarantee, to retaln 10 per cont. of the
amount. untll the whole work is com-

pleted In ac'cordrtinde Wlth contract and
recelved l>y ihe Illghway Commlssibri-
er. Can money bo squnndered In thls
way?

"All work done upon roads, lo whioh
the State contrlbutes anythlng, has to
be done under the supervlslon of the
Illghway Commlssioner, as above out-
lined, so tho '$20,000 to he expendcd
under the present system will bo spent
ln that way. Why not have lt all done
at onco and have tho use of the roads,
Instead of building about slx mlles a

year, when It enn be dono at loss cost
to the county by bulldlng nt one tlme
than by bulldlng so many mlles ench
year?

IncrcHscft Fnrni Lnnd*.
"A farm In Augusta county was

bought for $3,800. Shortly after a
macadam road was bullt to lt, and lt
was sold for $8,000. Do macadam'roads
pay? No county whlch has trjed them
has abandoned them, but, on tho con-

.trary, has Increased lts approprlations
for eontlnulng the work.

"The Governor ot the Stato Is In
favor of the road lmprovement, and thc
General Assembly is so much In favor
of It that It has agrecd to pay one-hall
the cost of constructlon. Thls money
from the State, pald ln annunl Instal-
ments untll one-half of all money spent
by the county ln bulldlng roads undet
the supervlslon of tho Illghway Com¬
mlssioner is pald. Macadam roads mean
roads upon whlch farmers may brlng
thelr crops to town In the wlntor timc
and trot thelr horses all tho way.

"The roads belong to thc people, and
the money belongs to the peoplo. It Is
for them to declde."
The roads to be improvefl under the

bond Issue are Cary Streot Road. Three
Chopped Road. Quioccasln Road, River
Road, Ridge and Gayton Roads, Broad
Street Road, Hormitago Road, Brook
Road, Telegraph Road, Mountaln Tload
Brookland Park boulevard, Henrlco
Turnpike. Nine Mlle Road, Creightoii
Road, Wllliamsburg Road, Charles Citv
Road. Darbytown Road anj. New Mar¬
ket Road.

10
Report about the Clty Hall has II

that the playground, ordlnance, now

pendlng beforo the Board of Aldcrmcn,
is dead unless the Seabrook Ware-
houso slte ls eliminated. From the
talk current, the opposltion Is not to
tho proposltlon of cstabllshlng play-
grounds, but to the use of this slte,
owned by thc clty and now lying Idle,
for a play space. Tho ordlnance. wlll
not como up to-nlght in tho lower
branch, havlng passed that body last
month, and being now on tho table ot
the Board of Aldermen, where it was

sont by its friends to prevont its utter
loss In a small meeting.
Tho only mombers who have. publlcly

Indlcated thelr opposltion to the play-
ground ordlnance, In its present form.
base that opposltion on tho value of
the Seabrook Warehouso property, oc-

cupylng a Kalf block on Sevontoenth,
Eighleenth and Grace Streets, whlch

Queen Wilhelmina and Prince Consort

\
could probably bc sof,| for u good
flgurc.
At present tho bulldlng Is dllapldated

nnd Htandlng- Idlo, rottlng itwny aiul
ylulding no Income, tho Councll hnv-
Ing reje'cted a recommendntlon of tho
(jrouiids and Bulldlngs Commltteo to
muke rcpalrs to the roof In order to
hold n tenant who wns nt thnt tlilic
pnylng ront at $1,500 a year.

Flulit In Jeffernon Ward,
Certnlnly tlie Jofforson Ward dele¬

gatlon, In which Senbrook's warehbtlse
Is located, Is opposed to tho playgrouhd
on thls slte. President Wood, of the
uppor branch, In a dlgnlfled statemcnl.
nt tho last meetlng, announced hi.-«
oppositlon. Aldermen Adams nnd Mel-
tun lirn also couhted ln the oppositlon,
whlle CouncIIman Lyneh, of thls ward,
led tho flght agntnst tho mensuro in
the lower branch.
Influontlal .Tefferson Ward polltlclaiiM

nre ennvnssing nctivoly against tha-
propositlon. An.nrgiiinent used Is thnt
n number ot Knloons front on thls lo¬
cation, nnd thnt, were It made into- a
playground, there mlghtj.be dlfflcuity
in renewing the licennes next spring.
The fnct tliat the walls of the ware-
house wlll remaln, shutttng off to th«
chlldren the view of all outsldo con-
dltlons, seems to havo no effect ,o»
thls argument. The fate of the meas-
ure Is yetln doubt, tho ordlnance re-
quiring n two-thlrds vote In the Board
of Aldermen to Insure the Incluslon
of tho playground approprlatlon ln ths
next hudget.

OBITUARY
.Mra. S. F. Shelton.

[Special to Tho Times-Dlapatcli.]
itb'RKEVILLE, VA., January 3..Mri

S- F. Shelto'n, wldow of Dr. T. W. Sliel
ton, dled at tho homo of her son-In-
lnw, Dr. John H. Young, at the age of
sevonty-ono. Sho leaves six chlldren.
Mrs. John H. Young, of Burkevllle;
W. C. Shelton, Charleston. W. Va.; Mrs.
M. M. Robertson. Clncinnatl. Ohio; T.
L. Sholton, Wnshlngton, D. C.; R. W.
Shelton, Phllndelphia, Pa., and Mlss F.
B. Shelton, Irving College, Mechanics-
burg, Pa. The funeral servlces were
conducted by Dr. James Nelson, ol
Richmond, at 3 P. M. to-day at Dr.
Young's residenco. nnd tho burial will
take place in Staunton, her former
home, to-morrow at 3 p. M., to whlch
place the rcmalns wlll be conducted ou
the 5 A. M. traln.

Mrs. Marion Iinrlow.
[Special to Tlie Timca-Dlspatch.]CAPE CHARLES, VA.. January 3..

Mrs. Marion Barlow, wldow of John 11.
Barlow, promlnent practicing attorney
of Wllliamsburg, Va., dled hero thls
afternoon at the home of her dnughterof pnoumonln, in her soventy-ilrst yearFuneral Tuesday nt Wlllinmsburg, Va!

Mra. Frank KHsgernld.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlapatch 1STUART'S DRAFT, VA., January 3.,.Mrs. hrank Fitzgerald d'ed Frlday 'of

pneumonla. Sho waa about thirty-lour years old, and liad been sick but
a few days. Sho leaves a husband.six boys, the youngest an infant one
month old; two slster? and threebrothers. She was interred at TinkllngSpring Cemetery...

Mrs. Snmuel llollcl.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]WOODSTOCK, VA.. January 3..Mrs,

Samuel Hottel dled to-day at her home,
ono mlle south of hore, at -Ihe age of
ilfty-flve. Besldes hor liusband, three
sons, four d.iughters. two brothers and
one slster survlve Her.

DEATHS
CONNKLI...Dled, at the reoldence st

his mother, Mrs. Mary Jano Sul-
llvan, No. 621 North Seventeenth
Street, GEO. CONNELL, in the twon-
ty-flfth year of his- age.
Tho funeral wlll take place from

Hogo Memorial Church THIS (Mon¬
day) AFT. :NOON at 3 o'clock.
Frlends and ucqu-ilntances Invited to;
attend. Interment Ih Oakwood.

HEATH..Dled. at tho rcsldence of hla
aunt, Mrs. Annlc St. John, Sunday,
January 3d. at 1 A. MV, EDDIE MA-
GRUDER HEATH.

Funeral from St. Petor's Cathedral
THIS (Monday) AFTERNOON at a
o'clock. Frlends and acqualntences
are Invited to attend.

PIERCE..Dled. at the residenco pf nl«
parents. 40 Wood Street, January 2,
1909, at 6:15 P. M.. OTHO. son of D.
A. and C. E. Picrce.'sgcd eight years
and three months.

Funeral takes plaocat Christ Church,::
Twcntv-second and Venable Streets,
at 3 "o'clock THIS (Monday) AF¬
TERNOON, January 4, 190D.
Wnshlngton Post and Star and Clif¬

ton Forge papors plcasc copy.

TILLER..Died. January 3d. at 10:SO
A. M., ETHEL MAY TILL.ER, agert
threo years and six months. daughter
ot* Mr. und Mrs. Landon Tillor. :,7.~&.

Funeral from the house, No. -.512
North Flfth.,X'.eet. at :::30 o'clock
THIS (Monday) AFTERNOON, Janu¬
ary llh. |Norfolk papers pleaso copy. /

WADE..Dled. at hls residenco, near
Fort Loe, Henrlco county, Va., Sun¬
day, January 3, 1909, nt. S:30 A..M.,
Mr. M1TCHELL WADE. H« was in
tlio seveuty-flrst year ol hls uge.
Tho funeral will takc placo from

Ploneer Baptist Church TUESDAY,
Jauuury 5th, at 11 A. M.

FUNERAL NOTICE
PRIDDY.-r-Tho funeral of Mrs. MABTttA

S. PRIDDY. wlfo of tho lato Jno. A
Prlddy, wlll tako placo from her sta-
ter'.s residonce. '50'S North Twenty-
thlrd Streot, THIS (Monday) AFTER-.
NOON. .Tiinunry 4th. ,at 2 o'clock.
Frlends-of tho famlly Invited to.at¬
tend.

Had he asked us, Well we know
AVe should say, "O. spare the blow.*
Yes, wlth strcamlng toars should pr-xy,
"Lord, wo love her, let her stay."
lu love shc lived, tn pertco Mho diod
Hor lifo wns asked, but-tiod donlcd.

McKanna 3-Day LiquorCure
Harmless, Sure,
Permanent.
SANITAHHKHSi

Murphy'* Hotel Aunex, Uleuiuuua,
An., nnd Itcldavlllc, N. C.

Olllce for conaultatlnii, US5 Eye
Street, Washlngton. V. C. Wrlte
Dr. J. J. McKANNA elthor addi'cs»
for full par.tjculay.s,


